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By CHARLES BRII.ES ly righted and the play's ending far between

Hie most unfortunate thing 
about Showcase Theatre's cur 
rent production of "Harvey" I?

is somewhat of a surprise. Joe Dalrymple as Dowd has a 'Ruth Kelly. R.N.) is an attrac- 
very nice, easy style that addsjtive girl with a good stage quali

Oiarlene Thompson (Nurse who could have been excellent.
was the worst line missing offen 
der with long pauses between

warmth to his character andlty that more experience canlhis speeches as he tried to re
THE PLAY, directed by Paul makes you like him and his rab-ionly enhance. The over-zealous I member them. The remainder able funny parts

4t South High School~
The Torrance Human Rel«-| Other organizations helping to feeling of seeing the production Smith (who also appears on,bit friend Immediately. Melba rest home attendant, Duane \\iljof the cast, unsure or awkward 

ions Council is participating plan the dinner are the Palos t\vo weeks before the opening In-, stage as an actor) to missing jAbbott (Veta Mae) also hasjson (Smith the actor now), who at times, needed that extra di 
vith other South Bav groups in Verdes Fair Housing Counciil. ***** of two <«*ks af"r ""* the tempo and pacing that could some wr>' S0**1 m*" 1"-" °VU hut attacks Veta Ma<> aflerirertorlal P°lish for » K00*1 I*r 
       lh ',), ,nl i uor* . it,,m,n pnioJL* rn,   d»» We ** *»'«" (I*rrv J Hv- J  T^ P» ig w« coma hoover. a unie more'she is committed, Is good, but formance. 
.-ponsonng the ninth annual Harbor Human Relations Coun- ,ef Gm Warech) and construe- hav* keP« evCT> ' noldin* hls volume and suretv would have appears to be trying to pull the 
Irotherhood Dinner on Satur-cil. San Pedro Neighbors. South tion (cast and p^^ are PX. sides with laughter. The show ( helped her performance. Danjshow together in many of his lat-

tlons. Other possible good n»« 
ments In the show were tout by 
spilling the audience's focu* and 
causing them tit miss the vato-

Smith did do some updating of 
the show by casting a perhaps to 
realistic hippie. (Bob Zlnkow) as 

jthe son hearted do-gooder cab 
'driver and also effectively using

lay. Fob s. at «:30 p m in the Bay Fair Housing Council, and ceiient. but the. performance,did earn some well deserved Kubick. even though he is miss- er scenes as the rest of the castl"Harvey" L<« due to the fact that
ALL IN ALL. the problem In i the music of the Beatles and Tho

'Firelighters 
Injuries

 afetormm of South High School, the Centinela-Bay Human Rela-1 lacks the fluidity and the direc-Unghs, but they were few and casl 
Frank Stanley-, executive *- tions Committee. : !or1a' nand needed for the 1                  the Judge

*ctor of the Greater U* Angel-' . . . ^oothcomedlc play that "Har 
? Irban Uajme. will be tre ,«»- p.npnsF.n Sm,-h RAV
eatured speaker at this obser- ™* , "   . , ' A delightful Pulitzer Prize 
.-ancp of Ri-olherhood Month ReP°nal > air Housing (oahtion wlnner by Marh ^^ .. Har.
<rs. David Hall of Torrance is *'" °* lne regional arm of the vey- centers around FJwood P.! Firelighters lead all occupa 
reneral chairman. Metropolitan Fair Housing Dlvi- Powd and his imaginary six- tions in death from heart 

._._ sion. Housing Opportunities Cen- and' a'nalf 'oot wnite rabbit disease, and are second only toi
"OUT frionri P ...

is very good as groped for lines. Harry Smith j director Smith did not provide of "White Rabbit
1

Manager Explains 1967 
Social Security Changes

l(0r. William R. Chumley, M.D.) his cast with good blocking, per 
sonal business. Interpretations 

J and such basic acting skills as 
/'holding" for audience reae-

.lefferson Alrp'ane'i recording

Showcase Theatre h tooted 
at 13752 S. Pratrfe Ave. "Har 
vey" plays 
Feb. 1.

jreoeding the roast beef dinner 'ter »' Greater IXM Angeles, 
entertainment also Ls planned, 'which operates under a grant

friend. Harvey. 
ning. Dowd

"The Socfal Security law has der the new rule. 
At the begin- miners in accidratol (teath from addpd g1*3^ Protertion to wld'! " Widow5 or * **>»«* <* »n(>

VfU M>c , all lows and children in our local 
A. Davis,

PROCEEDS of the dboer wiU 1 P°mnilJ 
inance the formation of the Tickets may be obtained until 
NOuth Bay Regional Fair Hous- Feb 5 from Mrs Max Kelly, 
ng Coalition, which will be com- 1M07 Haas Ave., Mrs. David

v*iiivii upci ai^vt uuu^i • KI am Simmnn*! nnn nwvo MVTTI*i i -_ • » *>n
from the Office of Economic Op- » TimmonV wlto^heheiDof a' In *n annual """^ " lobj "1"11""')'. MllM 
portunity. lH-n^TS1 ' ^J^l^.f connected accidents, it was de- manager of the Tc

South Bay area who have txvn 
previously denied monthly ben- 

ir themselves or thoir chil-
r,

ri ,S£ decide to have Dowd com- termined that 
fered 55 per a
tal deaths per 10.000 workers 

The fun begins when Veta Mae than police. Injuries were suf-

firefighters suf-;trict office. 
'Prior to

xwed of those groups in the Hall, 20327 Regina Aw., or is mistakenly committed by a fered by W5 per cent of all 
irea that wish to become afti!- members of the Torrance Hu-| young and Inexperienced Pr I.y- firefighters. I.I per cent of those

Torrance dis .tlren because they had not been 
married a year at the time of 
death, should recontact the so 
cial security office about filing a

the 1967 amend

lated man Relations Council man Sanderson All is eventual- being lost time Injuries

qualify for monthly social secur 
ity payments unless the mar-

ments. a widow, stepchild, cr
dependent widower could not claim." Davis urged. The first

month for which such benefits 
can be paid Is February, 1968.

STUDIOS

HAMMOND 
ORGANS & PIANOS

HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED
USED ORGANS - All MAKES 

2768 Sepuly«do Blvd., Torronc* DA 6-1141

iriage to the worker lasted aj For further information, Davis 
'year," Davis explained. "Under ' said Interested persons should 
the amendments the benefits contact the Torrance office. 1408 
ran be paid. In addition to this Crenshaw Blvd. This office is 
change in the duration of mar- open weekdays from 8:30 a.m. 
nage requirements, if the work-to 4:30 p.m., and until 7:30 p m.
 r dies an accidental death or 

dips while on active duty m the 
\rmed Forces, the marriage I 
mn-d have been of only three' 
months duration. Stepchildren of : 
the waee earner also quallrv un-

Wednesday evenings.

30 Years of 
^ Auto Experience

Bob Huntington end Bob Huntington Jr. h«v« 30 yMn of 
combined Automotive Servic* and Repair Experience end 
you can be anured of the most competent xrvice.

BRAKES   ALIGNMENT   TUNE UP
Complete Line of ATLAS Tires.

Batteries and Accessories

Bob Huntington
3323 Scpulveda Blvd.. Torrance 

Phone 320-8650

PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

And
School

Supplies
Stock up now & Save!

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
. MESH POT CLEANER

  JERGENSSOAP

  11IZ. PLASTIC TUMILER 

. PLASTIC MEASURING SPOON SET 

. CANDY BAR ASSORTMENT 

. DISH CLOTH 

.POT HOLDERS(Ltatt4) 

TOOTHBRUSH ASSORTMENT

PEA SHOOTER ANC 

SOAP IUBBLES 

BUBBLE PIPE 

KAKAMAMY KUODLIES

VALUES 
T010<

VALUE! 
T015<

"Golden

FILLER PAPER

A SPECIAL 
BUY!

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

67
'j< Cr Ero.abl. Band

TYPING PAPER
ll.lf Sn*. 100 Ci

BAYER 
ASPIRIN

COMPOSITION

JiOCt. . 97. Su.

-Golden T" 
ASPIRIN BIG

CLIC
With

"Golden T 
SHAMPOO

ly in

"Golden T" 

TOOTHPASTE

PRELL 
SHAMPOO
J1.0» F

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE

SPECIALS GOOD AT TORRANCE STORE ONLY!

TORRANCE BLVD. at ANZA
(Adjacent to Safeway)

swingline v pencil sharpener

lO-pock pencils
owe tow pencil box

Clinp«H r*B-t*f I
••Milt, •••>, trmnt •««. «nnl-

3-ring 
canvas 
binder

baHpoint pen 
refills 

with pen
aN-in-one 

binder
yl *

3OO-c*vnt
fiHer paper

Ha*. Cwnptot* with •*«.

giant file) 

check fib

men's cotton turtle neck shirts

white gym socks
inMM tM, iW« «M KM! 

1OO% « «« . Our I*, at*.

r-

out LOW 4*. in
OIKOUNT ** IV 

MKI Ml

parity 
hose

C*H»»m*4titii,
OMliulMlBfl

... toll.

5 97*

saver

MM CAHTf « COMPtm UN! Of KU 
MOU* IUNM UNMBWM* fO* «MN 
  NO HOTS...

ladies'
acetate panties

OWV1OW 
DISCOUNT

Mnc?24*

throw pMows

ANOTHBI 
TBHUHC 
VAIIM

«Ml'»»MM

ladies' scuffs

hbfe «u(h wlik M.*t 
•Iw . . . ib« ». M Mi U
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